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Lily Gladstone Is Holding the Door Open 
https://www.newyorker.com/culture/the-new-yorker-interview/lily-gladstone-is-holding-the-door-
open
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Indian and Native American Employment and Training WIOA Section 166/Public Law 
102-477 Conference (NINAETC)

The 44th NINAETC will take place May 13-17, 2024 in Orlando, Florida at the Rosen 
Plaza Hotel. For more information, click here.

The NINAETC Planning Committee would like to invite grantees to submit proposals to 
present at the upcoming conference. Please consider presenting your program's 
highlights and best practices by submitting the workshop proposal form by February 
20, 2024.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Indy Environment: Snowpack is low in Nevada. Recovery's unlikely 

https://thenevadaindependent.com › article › much-of-nevada-started-2024-with

New affordable housing complex serves Native tenants as a 
response to encampment evictions 
https://www.startribune.com/new-affordable-housing-complex-serves-
native-tenants-as-a-response-to-encampment-evictions/600340802/ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~` 
SENATE 12/13: Media credit fee ballot question bill passed, last 2023 meeting: The 
University of Nevada Reno's student senate passed a bill for a student media credit fee in their 
last 2023 meeting. The fee aims to support student media groups with a proposed $1.29 per 
credit, generating significant funds. The bill will appear on the March 2024 student ballot. 
(nevadasagebrush.com)


Former Indy reporter Daniel Rothberg writes about an important Nevada Supreme 
Court decision and the ramifications it could have on statewide water resource 
management.  

Conservationists are looking to permanently ban mineral claims in the Amargosa Desert, 
according to the Nevada Current. 

Tree ring samples offer insight into the West’s most recent drought, The Washington 
Post reports. 

Rep. Dina Titus (D-NV) petitioned the federal government to reconsider plans to gather 
nearly 21,000 wild horses this year in the West, the Las Vegas Sun reports.  

Oregon Public Broadcasting reports on the ongoing removal of dams on the Klamath 
River.  

An in-depth look at lithium mining and water use from the Howard Center for 
Investigative Journalism at Arizona State University.

https://thenevadaindependent.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bbbf9d0ef8ba9ac0e2f87fc6d&id=33e5df7d22&e=936a58527c
https://thenevadaindependent.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bbbf9d0ef8ba9ac0e2f87fc6d&id=0e1e01fdb1&e=936a58527c
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Entrepreneurs invited to pitch their businesses at quarterly Elevate Reno events: 
Elevate Reno, a quarterly event by EDAWN, invites entrepreneurs to pitch their 
businesses. Founders get feedback from a local panel at Craft Beer & Wine in Reno. 
(kolotv.com  Feb 7	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

EPA Launches “Be EPA” Recruitment Week: New Video Aims to Expand and Diversify 
Environmental Workforce and Inspire Next Generation of Environmental Leaders 

WATCH: “Be EPA” Video
 
“EPA’s mission is not just a responsibility; it’s a sacred duty to our planet and future generations. 
In 2024, we’re setting a new benchmark. Our aim is to bring on board more than 1,000 new 
employees, including 350 interns, to tackle some of the most pressing environmental issues of 
our time,” said EPA Administrator Michael S. Regan. “From scientists to writers to program 
managers, we’re hiring for roles that reflect our commitment to expanding and diversifying the 
environmental workforce. Today, I am calling on the innovators, the visionaries, the 
changemakers to join us in this crucial fight to protect people and the planet here at EPA.”
 
Focus on Youth and Diversity
EPA’s plan includes a substantial increase in internship opportunities. Doubling our intern intake 
is just the beginning. We’re looking for young, energetic minds to infuse new ideas and 
perspectives into our work. The agency emphasizes the recruitment of graduates from diverse 
backgrounds, including Historically Black Colleges and Universities (HBCUs) and other minority-
serving institutions, to build a workforce reflective of America’s diverse population.
 
Hiring Webinar and Recruitment Drive
A key element of the campaign is EPA’s hiring webinar on Feb. 7, 2024, facilitated by 
Deputy Administrator Janet McCabe, designed to demystify the federal hiring process, and 
highlight the array of career paths within EPA. The agency is also conducting a nationwide 
recruitment drive, targeting colleges, universities, and professional networks.
 
EPA’s Mission and Impact
The “Be EPA” campaign supports EPA’s critical role in implementing President Biden’s 
Bipartisan Infrastructure Law and the Inflation Reduction Act. These laws charge EPA with 
unprecedented resources and opportunities to advance environmental justice, climate action, 
and sustainable infrastructure. EPA’s ongoing projects under the laws include initiatives in 
greenhouse gas reduction, pollution control, and renewable energy development.
 
This campaign reinforces EPA’s long-standing commitment to environmental leadership. The 
agency’s staff, recognized globally for their contributions, continue to push the boundaries of 
environmental science and policy. The “Be EPA” campaign is a testament to this enduring 
legacy, inviting dedicated individuals to be part of a significant environmental mission.

About the Environmental Protection Agency
For more than 50 years, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency has been at the forefront of 
environmental science, research, and education, committed to safeguarding human health and 
the environment. Learn more about EPA, the “Be EPA” campaign, and EPA Careers.    

https://link.patch.com/click/34197341.4266/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cua29sb3R2LmNvbS8yMDI0LzAxLzMwL2VudHJlcHJlbmV1cnMtaW52aXRlZC1waXRjaC10aGVpci1idXNpbmVzc2VzLXF1YXJ0ZXJseS1lbGV2YXRlLXJlbm8tZXZlbnRzP3V0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj1kYWlseV9kaWdlc3QmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1uZXdzbGV0dGVyLWRhaWx5JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXNlcl9lbWFpbD1lMDczZmU4M2NmNmU1OTRmMGZhNjhjODUxNjc0NzEyMjZkYTBlOTNkNTUyNDdiNjBlNmYxMTUzYWExOWQ4YWM4/62413d809ad7660edf70913aB7666f50d
https://youtu.be/TOp7LFukTjk?si=npgBuC6WIZCwANK3
https://www.epa.gov/careers


Olympic champion Billy Mills (Oglala Lakota), presented with an Eagle Feather at Lake 
Andes school.
The only American to ever win Olympic gold in the 10,000 meters.
Billy Mills remains the USA's one and only gold medallist in the men's 10,000m, a feat he 
achieved at Tokyo 1964.
Run like the wind.

Donna Cossette                                                                                                                                 
We had a great time collecting willows today. We took our time and was selective on the willows 

we picked. We were there for 5 hours got rained on, and hailed on but it only lasted for a few 
minutes and other than that the weather was good. We enjoyed geese flying over head, the donky 
in the distance making his presence known, the woodpecker knocking on the old groth Fremont 

cottonwood trees, and we watched a porcupine climb up a tree that was marooned on an island in 
the middle of the Carson River, and the sweetsmell of the sage

https://www.facebook.com/donna.cossette.1?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUIgP7q_Mr3n-Bm11dsoRi4f8VOkPb1Wd_r_YHIpVeq1Ugu0yjwvxedBGMjfxXkzNr2w182vw5ya5-5ZTWKQE2UuqG3ImGIAhIskTfDxuS_lqgbaJ9avWkowwnhilKx0o6_N31-aNVzzwJdmnTopsH1n_tnyMYloV4mT_T2cfj3og&__tn__=%3C%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/donna.cossette.1?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUIgP7q_Mr3n-Bm11dsoRi4f8VOkPb1Wd_r_YHIpVeq1Ugu0yjwvxedBGMjfxXkzNr2w182vw5ya5-5ZTWKQE2UuqG3ImGIAhIskTfDxuS_lqgbaJ9avWkowwnhilKx0o6_N31-aNVzzwJdmnTopsH1n_tnyMYloV4mT_T2cfj3og&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R


The Oldest Known Globe to Depict the New World Was Engraved on an Ostrich Egg, 
Maybe by Leonardo da Vinci (1504)
Read more: https://news156media.com/the-oldest-known-globe-to.../

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

beautyofplanet.com
It’s Official: Astronomers Have Discovered another Earth
NASA's Kepler Space Telescope discovered an Earth-like planet circling a nearby star within the 
Goldilocks zone of our galaxy. Kepler-186f is around 500 light-years from Earth in the Cygnus

                                                                                                               
This is the world’s longest continuous road that a person can walk on

https://news156media.com/the-oldest-known-globe-to-depict-the-new-world-was-engraved-on-an-ostrich-egg-maybe-by-leonardo-da-vinci-1504/?fbclid=IwAR3MHAyJ24Eipa5aZIFHVjWOTPLCRj0YwZVJT-9_pO_FEFrB2_kfjUfKpX8
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.beautyofplanet.com%2Fits-official-astronomers-have-discovered-another-earth-2%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0O1ocHR21-JpL4rY6iOcusrytuMgsxtlvpC3Uiej9Lpxcg6QtooZy7u9Q&h=AT0sAP1o-dmVEkR4p9W0WsuicEcsTD5cN3rb_9JCIEWclT0m3Dfh1P6ZwUKn0KNwMs3yE7amSfIwekGrIvwQurwa7TB24FYOVu4T3I_kdbJqrD16aEVtM6oA9vrlRxidywTV_9u7m-cA45WPPKhmTHo&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2a-y-hyqCI-q2AT6McyLFKdzuU_htAEIJ36k8RyXaqGJYFBVJp0U_RvfOiXsym3OXlbSfVOFtMwuB6N7QBsV0zMFQpn7VhdrRvaK-zb3_Qvk27FhbqaACm98EjMXksrY68-ubr0z6WaLT2tFn_T7S88oWEd_lO6szTd_x0IJDyYNEQG8ZdDNiNKKH5f_-oRgaShzcKc9pNj8WFYYc
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.beautyofplanet.com%2Fits-official-astronomers-have-discovered-another-earth-2%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0O1ocHR21-JpL4rY6iOcusrytuMgsxtlvpC3Uiej9Lpxcg6QtooZy7u9Q&h=AT0sAP1o-dmVEkR4p9W0WsuicEcsTD5cN3rb_9JCIEWclT0m3Dfh1P6ZwUKn0KNwMs3yE7amSfIwekGrIvwQurwa7TB24FYOVu4T3I_kdbJqrD16aEVtM6oA9vrlRxidywTV_9u7m-cA45WPPKhmTHo&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2a-y-hyqCI-q2AT6McyLFKdzuU_htAEIJ36k8RyXaqGJYFBVJp0U_RvfOiXsym3OXlbSfVOFtMwuB6N7QBsV0zMFQpn7VhdrRvaK-zb3_Qvk27FhbqaACm98EjMXksrY68-ubr0z6WaLT2tFn_T7S88oWEd_lO6szTd_x0IJDyYNEQG8ZdDNiNKKH5f_-oRgaShzcKc9pNj8WFYYc
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.beautyofplanet.com%2Fits-official-astronomers-have-discovered-another-earth-2%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0O1ocHR21-JpL4rY6iOcusrytuMgsxtlvpC3Uiej9Lpxcg6QtooZy7u9Q&h=AT0sAP1o-dmVEkR4p9W0WsuicEcsTD5cN3rb_9JCIEWclT0m3Dfh1P6ZwUKn0KNwMs3yE7amSfIwekGrIvwQurwa7TB24FYOVu4T3I_kdbJqrD16aEVtM6oA9vrlRxidywTV_9u7m-cA45WPPKhmTHo&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2a-y-hyqCI-q2AT6McyLFKdzuU_htAEIJ36k8RyXaqGJYFBVJp0U_RvfOiXsym3OXlbSfVOFtMwuB6N7QBsV0zMFQpn7VhdrRvaK-zb3_Qvk27FhbqaACm98EjMXksrY68-ubr0z6WaLT2tFn_T7S88oWEd_lO6szTd_x0IJDyYNEQG8ZdDNiNKKH5f_-oRgaShzcKc9pNj8WFYYc
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.beautyofplanet.com%2Fits-official-astronomers-have-discovered-another-earth-2%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0O1ocHR21-JpL4rY6iOcusrytuMgsxtlvpC3Uiej9Lpxcg6QtooZy7u9Q&h=AT0sAP1o-dmVEkR4p9W0WsuicEcsTD5cN3rb_9JCIEWclT0m3Dfh1P6ZwUKn0KNwMs3yE7amSfIwekGrIvwQurwa7TB24FYOVu4T3I_kdbJqrD16aEVtM6oA9vrlRxidywTV_9u7m-cA45WPPKhmTHo&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2a-y-hyqCI-q2AT6McyLFKdzuU_htAEIJ36k8RyXaqGJYFBVJp0U_RvfOiXsym3OXlbSfVOFtMwuB6N7QBsV0zMFQpn7VhdrRvaK-zb3_Qvk27FhbqaACm98EjMXksrY68-ubr0z6WaLT2tFn_T7S88oWEd_lO6szTd_x0IJDyYNEQG8ZdDNiNKKH5f_-oRgaShzcKc9pNj8WFYYc
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.beautyofplanet.com%2Fits-official-astronomers-have-discovered-another-earth-2%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0O1ocHR21-JpL4rY6iOcusrytuMgsxtlvpC3Uiej9Lpxcg6QtooZy7u9Q&h=AT0sAP1o-dmVEkR4p9W0WsuicEcsTD5cN3rb_9JCIEWclT0m3Dfh1P6ZwUKn0KNwMs3yE7amSfIwekGrIvwQurwa7TB24FYOVu4T3I_kdbJqrD16aEVtM6oA9vrlRxidywTV_9u7m-cA45WPPKhmTHo&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2a-y-hyqCI-q2AT6McyLFKdzuU_htAEIJ36k8RyXaqGJYFBVJp0U_RvfOiXsym3OXlbSfVOFtMwuB6N7QBsV0zMFQpn7VhdrRvaK-zb3_Qvk27FhbqaACm98EjMXksrY68-ubr0z6WaLT2tFn_T7S88oWEd_lO6szTd_x0IJDyYNEQG8ZdDNiNKKH5f_-oRgaShzcKc9pNj8WFYYc


Here’s a pint-sized beauty captured on camera by Anthony Bucci of Bucci Photography Tours: a 
Northern Pygmy Owl, in the Greater Vancouver area.
#WestCoastTraveller #ilovebritishcolumbia #ilovebc #wildlifephotography #owls
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Celebrate Winter in the Wild With 15 Photos of Animals Enjoying the Snow

These chilly but cute creatures will remind you what’s so wonderful about winter

https://www.smithsonianmag.com/science-nature/celebrate-winter-in-the-wild-with-15-photos-
of-animals-enjoying-the-snow-180983665/?
spMailingID=49392239&spUserID=OTYyNTc5MzkyMTQyS0&spJobID=2640113033&spRep
ortId=MjY0MDExMzAzMwS2
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Nevada Supreme Court issues major water ruling                                                              
https://sierranevadaally.org/2024/01/26/nevada-supreme-court-issues-major-water-ruling/

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The Oglala Sioux Tribe banned Republican Gov. Kristi Noem from the Pine Ridge 
Reservation after Noem’s recent comments about immigration. Noem said she wants to send 
people and razor wire to the border, and also said that cartels are infiltrating reservations. 

• Tribe President Frank Star Comes Out said she was banned “due to the safety of the 
Oyate,” and accused Noem of leveraging immigration in an attempt to secure the vice 
presidency for herself. Many of those arriving at the border are Indigenous people from 
places like El Salvador, Guatemala, and Mexico who come “in search of jobs and a 
better life,” the tribal leader added.


With significant implications for the management of groundwater in Nevada, the 
Supreme Court had ruled that the state has broad authority over such management.

https://www.facebook.com/A.Bucciphotography?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVHVmhiRGxqKu9KvxuHdD_Gbosqw16su78G3tCF4kbSWGDu_5u1wwDHs22qHZAvTIv9dEE_r-audjtIGICG6e9qqwgoOkhDgN7mG2QQyDS5IxsfdJy0sCHGnPR6p5yd8FGd3AYBzEwnhm0XpJosmAo2i_W1Yr9J2E1Va-4CwkmYHroljrlSN9_QsRzrOV3qON9AMVLVY30zMGcmShZazFyJ&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/westcoasttraveller?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVHVmhiRGxqKu9KvxuHdD_Gbosqw16su78G3tCF4kbSWGDu_5u1wwDHs22qHZAvTIv9dEE_r-audjtIGICG6e9qqwgoOkhDgN7mG2QQyDS5IxsfdJy0sCHGnPR6p5yd8FGd3AYBzEwnhm0XpJosmAo2i_W1Yr9J2E1Va-4CwkmYHroljrlSN9_QsRzrOV3qON9AMVLVY30zMGcmShZazFyJ&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ilovebritishcolumbia?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVHVmhiRGxqKu9KvxuHdD_Gbosqw16su78G3tCF4kbSWGDu_5u1wwDHs22qHZAvTIv9dEE_r-audjtIGICG6e9qqwgoOkhDgN7mG2QQyDS5IxsfdJy0sCHGnPR6p5yd8FGd3AYBzEwnhm0XpJosmAo2i_W1Yr9J2E1Va-4CwkmYHroljrlSN9_QsRzrOV3qON9AMVLVY30zMGcmShZazFyJ&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ilovebc?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVHVmhiRGxqKu9KvxuHdD_Gbosqw16su78G3tCF4kbSWGDu_5u1wwDHs22qHZAvTIv9dEE_r-audjtIGICG6e9qqwgoOkhDgN7mG2QQyDS5IxsfdJy0sCHGnPR6p5yd8FGd3AYBzEwnhm0XpJosmAo2i_W1Yr9J2E1Va-4CwkmYHroljrlSN9_QsRzrOV3qON9AMVLVY30zMGcmShZazFyJ&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/wildlifephotography?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVHVmhiRGxqKu9KvxuHdD_Gbosqw16su78G3tCF4kbSWGDu_5u1wwDHs22qHZAvTIv9dEE_r-audjtIGICG6e9qqwgoOkhDgN7mG2QQyDS5IxsfdJy0sCHGnPR6p5yd8FGd3AYBzEwnhm0XpJosmAo2i_W1Yr9J2E1Va-4CwkmYHroljrlSN9_QsRzrOV3qON9AMVLVY30zMGcmShZazFyJ&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/owls?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVHVmhiRGxqKu9KvxuHdD_Gbosqw16su78G3tCF4kbSWGDu_5u1wwDHs22qHZAvTIv9dEE_r-audjtIGICG6e9qqwgoOkhDgN7mG2QQyDS5IxsfdJy0sCHGnPR6p5yd8FGd3AYBzEwnhm0XpJosmAo2i_W1Yr9J2E1Va-4CwkmYHroljrlSN9_QsRzrOV3qON9AMVLVY30zMGcmShZazFyJ&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/science-nature/celebrate-winter-in-the-wild-with-15-photos-of-animals-enjoying-the-snow-180983665/?spMailingID=49392239&spUserID=OTYyNTc5MzkyMTQyS0&spJobID=2640113033&spReportId=MjY0MDExMzAzMwS2
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/science-nature/celebrate-winter-in-the-wild-with-15-photos-of-animals-enjoying-the-snow-180983665/?spMailingID=49392239&spUserID=OTYyNTc5MzkyMTQyS0&spJobID=2640113033&spReportId=MjY0MDExMzAzMwS2
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/science-nature/celebrate-winter-in-the-wild-with-15-photos-of-animals-enjoying-the-snow-180983665/?spMailingID=49392239&spUserID=OTYyNTc5MzkyMTQyS0&spJobID=2640113033&spReportId=MjY0MDExMzAzMwS2
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/science-nature/celebrate-winter-in-the-wild-with-15-photos-of-animals-enjoying-the-snow-180983665/?spMailingID=49392239&spUserID=OTYyNTc5MzkyMTQyS0&spJobID=2640113033&spReportId=MjY0MDExMzAzMwS2
https://link.dailypnut.com/click/34233746.67224/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucG9saXRpY28uY29tL25ld3MvMjAyNC8wMi8wNC9zb3V0aC1kYWtvdGEtdXMtbWV4aWNvLWJvcmRlci0wMDEzOTQ4NQ/6006e089cba71e40738af195B3d8a961c
https://link.dailypnut.com/click/34233746.67224/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucG9saXRpY28uY29tL25ld3MvMjAyNC8wMi8wNC9zb3V0aC1kYWtvdGEtdXMtbWV4aWNvLWJvcmRlci0wMDEzOTQ4NQ/6006e089cba71e40738af195B3d8a961c


STOP CENSORSHIP - OSCAR® nominated THE ABCS OF BOOK BANNING documentary 
short film from Director/Producer SHEILA NEVINS shows us what's at stake.
In recent years, more than 2,500 books have been removed from school districts around the US, 
labeled as banned, restricted, or challenged, and made unavailable to millions of students. By no 
accident, the themes targeted are the usual scapegoats of the American Right—LGBTQ+ issues, 
Black History, and women’s empowerment—impeding the power of future generations to 
develop their own thoughts and opinions on critical social issues.
By weaving together a lyrical montage of young readers and authors, THE ABCS OF BOOK 
BANNING reveals the voices of the impacted parties, and inspires hope for the future through 
the profound insights of inquisitive youthful minds. Watch now on Paramount+.

RESERVE A TICKET

http://links.si.mkt6346.com/els/v2/4mrLCYkVerC3/ekFES1V0R2tFVGR2S0VoUmlIWFNrZHFOWEJrR3hRdWxxa1ArZHZwTy90NjJ2Ky9EdVRvS012ZUJ5OVR5Q2Zld1c4UFZzOS9Ib1R5c3lKb2t0RzUxbGJyYXVVOGkwZ2ozVnNTQzA4dUZ5cSt2aldQbng2UlF6UT09S0/


Chinook Indian Nation  ·                                                                                                           
Winter is the time for indoor work (net making, basket making, etc.) and it is the time of our 
spirituality and storytelling. Winter brings us together.

We are proud to honor our ancestors and gather each winter along the Lower Columbia River to 
assure these traditions continue.
ikanum (our traditional stories) strengthen us and give us faith in a brighter future.
Federal Recognition will assure our stories have a place here forever! #ChinookJustice 
#WeareStillHere
Photo: @amiranwhite
#chinooknation #landback #indigenous #federalrecognition #canoefamily #wintergathering

https://www.facebook.com/ChinookIndianNation?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXFtUQvX9b-9y2YT3Jtt3G4rZryV6sTPZNFUWj7BPzAtDwFfziZc2aNDyoKZBzSJ14JE4sXi60U03teuzELZhbclpqAJqbmsEfuSGag3mXTISSsHi9vCFV7WRW1WQLMt_T5qyBZOdrOem06MBs0Iz1vuV13Csin91fZXup0uau-nqlDLqV6DgCqd9G5geCWCmuJFZngA7964i05UVIO14Lx&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/chinookjustice?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXFtUQvX9b-9y2YT3Jtt3G4rZryV6sTPZNFUWj7BPzAtDwFfziZc2aNDyoKZBzSJ14JE4sXi60U03teuzELZhbclpqAJqbmsEfuSGag3mXTISSsHi9vCFV7WRW1WQLMt_T5qyBZOdrOem06MBs0Iz1vuV13Csin91fZXup0uau-nqlDLqV6DgCqd9G5geCWCmuJFZngA7964i05UVIO14Lx&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/wearestillhere?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXFtUQvX9b-9y2YT3Jtt3G4rZryV6sTPZNFUWj7BPzAtDwFfziZc2aNDyoKZBzSJ14JE4sXi60U03teuzELZhbclpqAJqbmsEfuSGag3mXTISSsHi9vCFV7WRW1WQLMt_T5qyBZOdrOem06MBs0Iz1vuV13Csin91fZXup0uau-nqlDLqV6DgCqd9G5geCWCmuJFZngA7964i05UVIO14Lx&__tn__=*NK-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2F_u%2Famiranwhite%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3MHAyJ24Eipa5aZIFHVjWOTPLCRj0YwZVJT-9_pO_FEFrB2_kfjUfKpX8&h=AT2KqafR8t9avBJUSnctxevMAUVPioYdMYXb14hpfKAqLlmm8pF80kjijSUo7uw-SbDrxo4A7HqSeQ7G6oFkdaUo3bfmjVFz8visBobqQNk6FnfazbiQDsb37Pq38LyJduVwH57o5gDxqrKgmrTBWPw&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT1tKGo36ploXvoZMPahAVuwNdjOV6RlTJlRXbwSUUmREQfzLjs-wtU0c52hAgjNF6mlLoS9onelvHJ5TJ26L6vJ5xEP-Y2aZWuBRIznUTo-VTjp4lQ5gJGvGtD--LxpRveyv7_I-gag4VaoxzLctF9WibVR8dRJz6MPvct-uD8r8Tlx16D08zAWcGGKQLEGMNNTsthTOKIoSzsE3-sW5I-LSIM8yu3g2io76Q
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/chinooknation?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXFtUQvX9b-9y2YT3Jtt3G4rZryV6sTPZNFUWj7BPzAtDwFfziZc2aNDyoKZBzSJ14JE4sXi60U03teuzELZhbclpqAJqbmsEfuSGag3mXTISSsHi9vCFV7WRW1WQLMt_T5qyBZOdrOem06MBs0Iz1vuV13Csin91fZXup0uau-nqlDLqV6DgCqd9G5geCWCmuJFZngA7964i05UVIO14Lx&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/landback?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXFtUQvX9b-9y2YT3Jtt3G4rZryV6sTPZNFUWj7BPzAtDwFfziZc2aNDyoKZBzSJ14JE4sXi60U03teuzELZhbclpqAJqbmsEfuSGag3mXTISSsHi9vCFV7WRW1WQLMt_T5qyBZOdrOem06MBs0Iz1vuV13Csin91fZXup0uau-nqlDLqV6DgCqd9G5geCWCmuJFZngA7964i05UVIO14Lx&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/indigenous?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXFtUQvX9b-9y2YT3Jtt3G4rZryV6sTPZNFUWj7BPzAtDwFfziZc2aNDyoKZBzSJ14JE4sXi60U03teuzELZhbclpqAJqbmsEfuSGag3mXTISSsHi9vCFV7WRW1WQLMt_T5qyBZOdrOem06MBs0Iz1vuV13Csin91fZXup0uau-nqlDLqV6DgCqd9G5geCWCmuJFZngA7964i05UVIO14Lx&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/federalrecognition?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXFtUQvX9b-9y2YT3Jtt3G4rZryV6sTPZNFUWj7BPzAtDwFfziZc2aNDyoKZBzSJ14JE4sXi60U03teuzELZhbclpqAJqbmsEfuSGag3mXTISSsHi9vCFV7WRW1WQLMt_T5qyBZOdrOem06MBs0Iz1vuV13Csin91fZXup0uau-nqlDLqV6DgCqd9G5geCWCmuJFZngA7964i05UVIO14Lx&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/canoefamily?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXFtUQvX9b-9y2YT3Jtt3G4rZryV6sTPZNFUWj7BPzAtDwFfziZc2aNDyoKZBzSJ14JE4sXi60U03teuzELZhbclpqAJqbmsEfuSGag3mXTISSsHi9vCFV7WRW1WQLMt_T5qyBZOdrOem06MBs0Iz1vuV13Csin91fZXup0uau-nqlDLqV6DgCqd9G5geCWCmuJFZngA7964i05UVIO14Lx&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/wintergathering?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXFtUQvX9b-9y2YT3Jtt3G4rZryV6sTPZNFUWj7BPzAtDwFfziZc2aNDyoKZBzSJ14JE4sXi60U03teuzELZhbclpqAJqbmsEfuSGag3mXTISSsHi9vCFV7WRW1WQLMt_T5qyBZOdrOem06MBs0Iz1vuV13Csin91fZXup0uau-nqlDLqV6DgCqd9G5geCWCmuJFZngA7964i05UVIO14Lx&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/NNAIOP?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWfQADId-iPClNk0hKQjPyh_PZ0AHhkA7HOEWQNNQ8frLuGNYCDcCO-7-5tdgzpGYZAIMiLVikAvqNMZsydWvpfIsW34Hue1r3woguf2OWfVfMyY7hLgUyHPocFMZonpCeO_KgE3AHyUCmVBRhI7fY5LDkmy__mDXfs_lzBPXE63ceJD3qmHW16PB-_Ch5cq9vYv7ij0hzRx6HuxsDdTsG-xJF5i4aKy6h9ZU8Ys1eFmQ&__tn__=%3C%2CP-y-R


Native North American Indian - Old Photos     Washoe women and child in winter - no date                          
{Note: The woman standing on the far left is wearing a traditional woven Rabbit-skin 
Blanket.

Native American History   ·Beautiful AliceCharley (StuYat)                                                                       
Alice lived in hiding for 18 years to escape being sent to a white boarding school where her 
language and culture would be stripped away. Born in 1909, Alice lived with two grandaunts in 
Spearfish, on the Columbia River. Alice never enrolled in the Yakama Tribe as a child. Without 
tribal identification, she eluded agents as they swept homes for children. She immersed herself in 
her Native culture, learning five dialects, scraping hides and gathering food. Posted by 
Crystal Ross

 Lucy Nicolar was born June 22, 1882, on Indian Island, Maine, the daughter of Joseph Nicolar 
and Elizabeth Joseph. Every summer, her family traveled to the resort town of Kennebunkport to 
sell baskets. Lucy and her sister performed in Indian dress for the tourists. In her late teens she 
started performing at public events such as sportsman’s shows.
During those performances, she came to the attention of a Harvard administrator who hired her 
as his assistant. He took her into his household and gave her musical and educational 
opportunities in Boston and New York. In 1905, she married a doctor and moved to Washington, 
D.C. Eight years later they divorced, and Lucy moved to Chicago to study music.

Lucy Nicolar also toured as part of the Redpath Chatauqua Bureau, then the Keith vaudeville 
circuit. She married a lawyer who became her manager. He took all her money and fled to 
Mexico after the stock market crashed in 1929.

When vaudeville died, she returned to the Penobscot Indian Island Reservation with her husband 
Bruce Poolaw, a Kiowa entertainer from Oklahoma. They opened a gift shop — a teepee 24 feet 
in diameter — called it Poolaw’s Indian TeePee and sold traditional Indian crafts. They also 
continued to entertain locally.

Lucy and her sister Florence campaigned to improve life for their people on the reservation,. 
Their land stretched along the Penobscot River from Indian Island near Old Town to East 
Millinocket.

https://www.facebook.com/NNAIOP?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWfQADId-iPClNk0hKQjPyh_PZ0AHhkA7HOEWQNNQ8frLuGNYCDcCO-7-5tdgzpGYZAIMiLVikAvqNMZsydWvpfIsW34Hue1r3woguf2OWfVfMyY7hLgUyHPocFMZonpCeO_KgE3AHyUCmVBRhI7fY5LDkmy__mDXfs_lzBPXE63ceJD3qmHW16PB-_Ch5cq9vYv7ij0hzRx6HuxsDdTsG-xJF5i4aKy6h9ZU8Ys1eFmQ&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=61554279510937&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXlroU-Y5Z_oyoDvhD6jXBde00CN6JEqnImivYLHkVDXlwy02YHEdg1BczkiMUBgFAT5jr-NcIJ4Ukzk7ucssatDcM3MwscgegerAPS4PzHWApDMReRdqnZyD0uB4rt6c0W-edCg2xY92xy6Et5lrU1mjuGgh4KzY2O8bJA3UTqds550t00c86Jq7HQ-oRQ4gPWi0Mqf71lMlBRQehnoGwO&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.quora.com/profile/Crystal-Ross-176


The sisters raised the educational standards for Penobscot children by gaining access to the 
public schools. And they persuaded the state to build a bridge to the island.

Lucy and Florence also demanded the right to vote for their people. When the state extended 
suffrage to the Penobscots in 1955, Lucy Nicolar cast the first ballot.

The Old Town Enterprise reported “The princess has done much for the uplift of her people 
during her public career, both locally and nationally.”

Lucy Nicolar died at Indian Island on March 27, 1969, at the age of 87.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
University of Nevada, Reno: "GradFIT is a free, weeklong program that introduces students to 
the opportunities, challenges, and expectations of graduate school (@unevadarenograd), taking 

place May 20 - 24, 2024. Participants will get the chance to meet with current..." (Instagram              
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Army faces lawsuit over denial to repatriate native american boy’s remains
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/army-faces-lawsuit-over-denial-to-repatriate-native-

american-boys-remains/ss-BB1hGbMs?
ocid=socialshare&pc=HCTS&cvid=96a54aa3128340859d69849992a334e7&ei=63                       

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Why Being Near Water Really Does Make Us Feel Better                                                                     

https://getpocket.com/explore/item/why-being-near-water-really-does-make-us-happier?
utm_source=pocket-newtab-en-us                                                                     

*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
University of Nevada, Reno: "The deadline for Scholarship consideration for incoming 

freshman for fall 2024 has been extended to Feb. 15! There's still time to apply for admission, 
learn more from the Office of Financial Aid and Scholarships at the link in bio." (Instagram) 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
How a Sponge, Bubble Wrap and Sunlight Can Lead to Clean Water

With simple materials, MIT researchers have developed a cheap, easy-to-build device to 
desalinate water and treat wastewater

https://www.smithsonianmag.com/innovation/how-sponge-bubble-wrap-sunlight-can-lead-clean-
water-180960319/

https://link.patch.com/click/34212377.3989/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaW5zdGFncmFtLmNvbS9wL0MyeHFoTjhnOUpaLz91dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249ZGFpbHlfZGlnZXN0JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9bmV3c2xldHRlci1kYWlseSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnVzZXJfZW1haWw9ZTA3M2ZlODNjZjZlNTk0ZjBmYTY4Yzg1MTY3NDcxMjI2ZGEwZTkzZDU1MjQ3YjYwZTZmMTE1M2FhMTlkOGFjOA/62413d809ad7660edf70913aBb14f5145
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/army-faces-lawsuit-over-denial-to-repatriate-native-american-boys-remains/ss-BB1hGbMs?ocid=socialshare&pc=HCTS&cvid=96a54aa3128340859d69849992a334e7&ei=63
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/army-faces-lawsuit-over-denial-to-repatriate-native-american-boys-remains/ss-BB1hGbMs?ocid=socialshare&pc=HCTS&cvid=96a54aa3128340859d69849992a334e7&ei=63
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/us/army-faces-lawsuit-over-denial-to-repatriate-native-american-boys-remains/ss-BB1hGbMs?ocid=socialshare&pc=HCTS&cvid=96a54aa3128340859d69849992a334e7&ei=63
https://getpocket.com/explore/item/why-being-near-water-really-does-make-us-happier?utm_source=pocket-newtab-en-us
https://getpocket.com/explore/item/why-being-near-water-really-does-make-us-happier?utm_source=pocket-newtab-en-us
https://link.patch.com/click/34225577.4269/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaW5zdGFncmFtLmNvbS9wL0MyMm1tY0FNVURFLz91dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249ZGFpbHlfZGlnZXN0JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9bmV3c2xldHRlci1kYWlseSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnVzZXJfZW1haWw9ZTA3M2ZlODNjZjZlNTk0ZjBmYTY4Yzg1MTY3NDcxMjI2ZGEwZTkzZDU1MjQ3YjYwZTZmMTE1M2FhMTlkOGFjOA/62413d809ad7660edf70913aB439b0067


This Is Your Brain on Folklife: Upcoming Event Featuring Connections Between Longevity 
and Traditional Culture

On Wednesday, February 7, the American Folklife Center will be co-hosting an event that 
explores some of the science and perspectives on longevity, working with our colleagues in the 
Library’s Health Services Division and an external partner, the Longevity Science Foundation. A 
panel will discuss issues informing work on longevity, including ethics, neural health, and …
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~   
Dates to Remember

1631  Feb 5 Native American rights defender, religious freedom pioneer, Baptist leader and 
Rhode Island founder, Roger Williams, arrived in Boston from England.

1715 The Tuscarora tribe signed a peace treaty with North Carolina settlers.

1846 Feb 10 Members of the LDS Church began their westward trek from Illinois.
(Feb 4) LDS member Sam Brannan chartered a ship in New York and with 238 
fellow Mormons and his printing press, sailed for San Francisco.

1886  Feb 8 Dawes Act became law, stripping tribes of the land held in common by their 
members and distributing the land to individual memebers with an upper limit on 
distributions that resulted in massive land loss (66%) for Native Americans.

1890  Feb 10  Eleven million acres that the Sioux had been forced to surrender were opened for 
settlement.

1892  Feb 7 Contract negotiated with the Unitahs and White Rivers for mineral rights south of 
Strawberry Creek.

1937  Feb 9 Boys on the Stewart Indian School boxing team arrived back in Nevada from a 
Pacific Association boxing tournament angry over judging which San Francisco 
sporrtwriters also reportedly deplored as unfair.

          Feb 10 Pyramid Lake tribe was circulating a petition to Nevada congressional delegation, 
asking for the defeat of US Senator Pat McCarran’s bill directing the Secretary of 
Interior to grant title to land inside the reservation to 5 families of white squatters.

1977  Feb11 DOJ described Chapter of 113 year old state action to get reservation away from 
tribe in motion to throw out AG Robert List’s lawsuit seeking state title for beds of 
Pyramid Lake and Truckee River within the PL Reservation.

 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Chief Meterologist  Brant Beckham  (Feb 2)

Let the record show that the South Dakota Bison did not see its shadow today.

Which means nothing. It’ll snow in June and hail in December.

The groundhog wouldn’t dare come here.

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vYmxvZ3MubG9jLmdvdi9mb2xrbGlmZS8yMDI0LzAyL3RoaXMtaXMteW91ci1icmFpbi1vbi1mb2xrbGlmZS11cGNvbWluZy1ldmVudC1mZWF0dXJpbmctY29ubmVjdGlvbnMtYmV0d2Vlbi1sb25nZXZpdHktYW5kLXRyYWRpdGlvbmFsLWN1bHR1cmUvP2xvY2xyPWVhZnRiIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDI0MDIwMi44OTU2MDAzMSJ9.8vEiW7B5pLFx89shnaL_YJ7ge-I4fjEJa0P7XCSFnJg/s/1815997442/br/236467436401-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vYmxvZ3MubG9jLmdvdi9mb2xrbGlmZS8yMDI0LzAyL3RoaXMtaXMteW91ci1icmFpbi1vbi1mb2xrbGlmZS11cGNvbWluZy1ldmVudC1mZWF0dXJpbmctY29ubmVjdGlvbnMtYmV0d2Vlbi1sb25nZXZpdHktYW5kLXRyYWRpdGlvbmFsLWN1bHR1cmUvP2xvY2xyPWVhZnRiIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDI0MDIwMi44OTU2MDAzMSJ9.8vEiW7B5pLFx89shnaL_YJ7ge-I4fjEJa0P7XCSFnJg/s/1815997442/br/236467436401-l

